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Meredith students 
participate in Third 
Annual Model United 
Nations
by Dawn Simpson

The first weekend in April was a busy one for 
Meredith students. Nearly everyone on campus 
knew about the Duke game, the formal/semifor- 
mal, andSfxingFling. Butagroupof 12 Meredith 
students, along with adviser Dr. C. Frazier, were 
busy doing something altogether different.
Here in Raleigh, St. Augustine’s College hosted 

the Third Annual Model United Nations, spon
sored by the NC Consortium for International 
and Intercultural Education (NCCIIE). In all, 
there were 14 colleges and universities (firom 
NC, Georgia, and Canada) representing over 40 
countries.
The Meredith delegations represented 4 coun

tries: Bolivia, Cuba, Ecuador, and Peru. Each 
delegation was expected to be prepared to re
main in the character of its nation to ensure a 
successful simulation. Through a one hour class, 
we were busy throoughout the semester research
ing the current situation in our countries. (Un
fortunately the delegation from Cuba had to 
work extra hard during the simulation because it 
had originally been assigned another country.) 

After a semester of hard work, the time finally 
:ame for us to put our information to work. 
Ihrough committee sessions and meetings with 
jther delegations, we met some people, we had 
>ome fun, and we learned many things. Besides 
earning some basic rules of parliamentary pro- 
«dure, we learned about some of the UN’s 
unctions and how countries seeking their own 
elf-interest work, or fail to work, together. We 
Iso learned personal lessons that would be valu- 
ble to anyone regardless of her major. Some of 
s learned to be more patient and outgoing. Most 
tnportantly, we learned to work with people no 
latter what their color, personality, or opinions 
- a valuable skill that opens the world to new 
iportunities.
It has not yet been decided whether this class 
11 be offered again next spring, but those of us 
it participated this year are ready to do it again, 
e would also encourage anyone that wants to 
tter understand the UN and/or other people to 
/e it a try.

Classified Ads

WANTED! Students who think economics 
is fun. There aren’t many of you, but those who 
do have a unique opportunity. An MA in 
Economics from Clemson University equips 
you for a wide variety of interesting jobs in 
industry and government. It provides the ideal 
preparation for law school. For those who want 
to test the waters of graduate school without 
committing their entire lives to academic work, 
it can’t be beat. Students who think economics 
is fun have a blast at Clemson. For details, 
wnte C.M. Lindsay (DGS), Dept, of Econom
ics, Clemson University, Clemson, S.C. 29634.

EVELYN’S RESUME SERVICE — Serv
ing international clientele since 1981. Perfect 
resume/FREE negotiating session/continuing 
support. MC/VISA. Days/eves. 833-3529.

Sitter needed 8:00am - 3:00pm weekdays June 
8 - August 28. Own car required, salary nego
tiable. 847-1185.

GRAUDATING? TAKING TIME OFF? 
Exciting Live-In NANNY positions available.
1 Year East Coast Placements. $175 - 250/ 
week. Paid transportation, benefits, room/ 
board. Call The Perfect Nanny l-8(X)-882- 
2698.

Art supplies for sale! Gallery clips, plate 
glass, otlKsr supplies for senior shows,;.P^l ^ . 
851-6318. Leave message. <V:.

SGA thanks students for work 
with alcoholic container 
proposals

by Ann Hiott
SGA is pleased with everyone’s 

work on the SGA proposal con
cerning alcohol containers on cam
pus. Thank you for your concern.

Even though the proposal failed, 
SGA would like to reiterate that 
the recycling of alcohol containers 
is NOT allowed on campus. Alco
hol containers are permissible only 
as momentos (see p. 32 of Hand
book), and the presence of con
tainers in any other form will be a 
violation of our Honor Code. 
Thank you for your cooperation.

If you have questions about the 
policy, call Ann Hiott at,x8601, If 
you have Honor Council ref^jrals,,,,, 
call Mitchell Brown al;x8626.,, .

Meredith students attend 
Student North Carolina 
Association of Educators 
Conference

by Susan Johnson

The first weekend of April several Meredith 
students attended the Student North Carolina 
Association of Educators Conference (SNCAE). 
These students included Janice Gunn, Lucie 
LaChance, Joy Carothers and Susan Johnson. 
Janice Gunn, current president of the Meredith 

College SNCAE, was elected to serve for the 
upcoming year as secretary of the North 
Carolina’s Asociation of Educators.

The conference was a wonderful experience 
for perspective teachers. Those students who 
attended were able to hear presenations on ap
plying for jobs, being a first year teacher, stu
dent teaching, mainstreaming and many more. 
If you missed the opportunity to attend this 
conference, be sure not to miss the next one 
which is scheduled for late September, 1992.

r
Parkwood

Village

Parkwood Village is where 
Meredith students spend 
their summers!

Just a few of Parkwood's 
advantages include:

*Three month leases

*Pool parties and sports 
events

*Lots of fun activities

*A great chance to meet 
new people

For more information^ call 
832-7611—Robin


